with m,, > 5.0, if available, and for time periods as long as possible. It has been found that in general the seismicity in the incoming oceanic plate clusters in front of asperities (= areas of highest seismic moment release and strongest locking) and is positioned relative to them in the direction of plate motion. It is usually lacking in areas adjacent to non-asperities, that is to zones that slip during the main event but with appreciably smaller seismic moment release, and possibly slip seismically/aseismically during the whole cycle. Similar behavior occurs in the downgoing slab at intermediate depths, where seismicity during the cycle clusters (but less strongly than in the oceanic crust) next to asperities and down-dip from them. We infer that the locking of asperities causes higher stresses associated with the earthquake cycle itself to occur in areas adjacent to asperities, both up-dip and down-dip from them along the direction of plate motion, and that such stressing is much less pronounced in the areas adjacent to non-asperities. This opens the possibility of identifying the areas of highest seismic moment release in future subduction earthquakes, and carries implications for where the highest deformation and, possibly, precursory phenomena and/or nucleation of a future event might occur.
We have investigated the influence of large-scale fault inhomogeneities in large subduction earthquakes on the style of deformation and seismic behavior of the incoming oceanic plate and slab at intermediate depths during the earthquake cycle. The zones of the large subduction events of Rat Islands 1965 , Alaska 1964 and Valparaiso 1985 have been searched for earthquakes with m,, > 5.0, if available, and for time periods as long as possible. It has been found that in general the seismicity in the incoming oceanic plate clusters in front of asperities (= areas of highest seismic moment release and strongest locking) and is positioned relative to them in the direction of plate motion. It is usually lacking in areas adjacent to non-asperities, that is to zones that slip during the main event but with appreciably smaller seismic moment release, and possibly slip seismically/aseismically during the whole cycle. Similar behavior occurs in the downgoing slab at intermediate depths, where seismicity during the cycle clusters (but less strongly than in the oceanic crust) next to asperities and down-dip from them. We infer that the locking of asperities causes higher stresses associated with the earthquake cycle itself to occur in areas adjacent to asperities, both up-dip and down-dip from them along the direction of plate motion, and that such stressing is much less pronounced in the areas adjacent to non-asperities. This opens the possibility of identifying the areas of highest seismic moment release in future subduction earthquakes, and carries implications for where the highest deformation and, possibly, precursory phenomena and/or nucleation of a future event might occur.
Introduction
Recent observational and theoretical work on earthquake cycles in subduction zones Ruff, 1983, 1988; Dmowska et al., 1988; Dmowska and Lovison, 1988; Astiz et al., 1988; Lay et al., 19891 has explained certain seismic phenomena in relation to stress accumulation and release associated with great underthrust events.
It has been realized that temporal variations of stress, associated with earthquake cycles, occur in subduction earthquakes.
In the outer-rise, the bending stresses present get overprinted with tensional stresses in the beginning of the cycle, caused by the slip in the main subduction event.
By the latter, part of the cycle that has changed to a compressional overprint, occurring because the main thrust zone remains locked while converging motion of the remote ocean floor continues. These factors result in typical tensional outer-rise earthquakes following large subduction events, as well as sporadic compressional ones preceding large subduction events, as documented in the works cited above. by the slip in the main thrust subduction event. In the latter part of the cycle the continuing slab pull and the locking of main thrust zone result in higher tensional stresses at intermediate depths.
We have combined the recent insights just summarized with the results of studies of spatial and temporal heterogeneities of seismic moment release in some large subduction events by Kuff t 19831, Ruff and Kanamori (19831, Beck and Ruff (1984) , Schwartz and Ruff (1985, 1987) , Christensen and Ruff (19851, Kikuchi and ITukatr (19871, Beck and Ruff (lYX71, and Beck and Christensen (1991) . In those works, body wave inversion techniques and studies of directivity ot the rupture process reveal the spatial distribution of the areas of highest seismic moment release (or highest slip), such areas being called "aspcrities". Some of the methods used allow for placcment of the most pronounced asperities only, and basically only along the strike of the rupture zone; the extent of asperities along the dip could not be assessed. Other methods (e.g.. Kikuchi and Fukao, 1985, 1987) place asperities of different sizes both along the strike of the aftershock zone and along the width. Collections of smaller asperities could be then interpreted as large1 ones defined by other methods. By now a few large subduction events have been analyzed in this way, in&ding Alaska 1964 , Kuriles 1963 , Colombia 1979 , Valparaiso 1985 , Rat Islands 1965 , Tokachi-Oki 1968 , Kurile Islands 1969 , ancf Andreanof Islands 1986 . Knowledge of the spa tial distribution of seismic moment release is 01 importance not only from the point of view of basic understanding of the earthquake rupture process, but also for purposes of seismic hazard assessment, if we assume that whatever the mechanical causes of a particular asperity distribution, they would act again in the same places in a future large earthquake.
These dist~butions have important implications for engineering seismology, as shown by recent work on simulations oi strong ground motions based on known distributions of seismic moment release in the plane of rupture (Somerville et al., 19911 . and on comparisons of strong ground motion spectra with teleseismic spectra (Houston and Kanamori, 19901 . Recent attempts to understand the relationship between seismicity in the arca tjf the ruptutc; zone itself and moment reieasl: in the great earthquake (Mendoza and Hartzell. lYX8: ['ho-r?; and Dewey. 1988: Houston ; tniJ Engdatil., 19X9: Schwartz ~'1 ai.. 1980; 11.. i%'r: Hartzell and lida, 1990 : Oppenheimer %:t a!.. I~NO) suggest that nom or few preshochs or aftcrsbocka occur in regions of the main asperities. l'his would suggest in turn that asperitie> ;rrt' Loncs lo&u between main earthquakes, whrlc ~rhcr ;tr~t:~ within the thrust interface \iil? ;iacismic;illy ;rr exhibit lower-magnitndc seismieitv (and,/or ~+ip-turt: in aftershocks after the main event).
If this i:, true. it should he possihlc to i~~e~~tj~ the locations tjf the largest aspcriti~~x in /ones iif large subduction earthquakes through the USC' ~11 seismicity distributions in the outer-rise zones adjacent to mainshock rupture planes. and intchrmediate-depth scismicity as well. l'hat is because: the pulsating stresses associated with tht: earth. quake cycle of the main subduction event should have a higher magnitude in the outer-rise ami down-dip areas adjacent to an asperity than in arcas adjacent to zones with lower moment rc'-lease in the mainshock. The latter have lower slip during the mainshock and must slip aseismically and/or with moderate seismicity during the cycle. and hence do not gencrate neaihy stress fluctuations. associated with stress :~~~ur~ul~ttit~~ and release in the earthquake cycle% as effectively ;IS the more strongly locked asperities. 'l'hus tlrc large compressional earthquake% in the outer-rise in the latter part of an rarthyuakl; cycle, if :rt ail present, should occur pr~f~r~~3ti~~liy in the arcas adjacent to zones of future' higher moment a-clease (asperities). Also. the tensional earthquakes in the outer-rise? following the main subduction event, should concentrate in ;treas neighboring asperities. The same should be IILI~: for the SC++:-micity at intermediate depth, that ts the effects GP locking of asperities should be more pronounced ad,jacent to asperities. That is. the higher tensional seismicity in the down-going slab towards the end of the cycle should concentrate close to asperities, especially at shallow depths i4tt-100 knrj. This should allow the MC of outer-rist, rmd intermediate-depth seismicity ro tdentify the f'uture areas of highest moment. rciease. c.g_ 111 where the previous large subduction event occurred long enough in the past (before 1960 or so) that data quality does not allow asperities to be identified from its seismic radiation. 
Rat Islands earthquake of February 4, 1965
The great Rat Islands earthquake of Feb. 4, 1965 (M, = 8.7) ruptured a 650-km-long segment of the obliquely convergent boundary between the Pacific and North American plates, along the western end of the Aleutian Islands (Fig. 1) . To the east, the segment abuts on the strip that ruptured in the great 1957 Aleutian earthquake (M, = 9.11. To the northwest, the plate movement along the southern side of the Commander Islands is almost parallel to the plate boundary and occurs along shallow-dipping thrust faults (Cormier, 1975) ; the area was a site of two large earthquakes in 1849 and 1858 and is currently a gap. The average velocity of plate motion, calculated at 178"E and 51"N, based on the Minster and Jordan (1978) model, is about 8 cm/yr at 310" (shown as an arrow in Fig. 11 , though the subduction rate normal to the arc is only around 5 cm/yr in that place, and diminishes to zero westward along the arc.
The aftershock zone shown in Figure 1 Figure 1 is based on P-wave analysis. The first and largest asperity extends from the epicenter (178SS"E, 5 1.2Y"N J lo 100 km to the west-northwest and corresponds to a smooth pulse of moment release lasting SO s. The second pulse of moment release, corresponding to the central asperity, is very jagged and less coherent between stations (Beck and Christensen, 1991) and is centered around 200 km west-northwest of the epicenter. The third pulse of moment release occurs around 420 km westnorthwest of the epicenter. Although the aftershocks extend for about 600 km west-northwest of the epicenter, Beck and Christensen ( 1901) could not resolve any moment release from Pwaves beyond the western asperity. It should be mentioned here that the method used in this analysis allows for the placement of seismic moment release pulses (asperities) only along the strike, and the dip positions or extent of particular asperities are not resolvable. We chose to show the asperities obtained by Beck and Christensen (1991) from the P-wave analysis because they agree reasonably well either with the results obtained earlier and with the use of other techniques (Wu and Kanamori, 1973; Mori, 19X4: Kikuchi and Fukao, 1987) , or with the results of Beck and Christensen (1991) obtained by the tomographic inversion method devised by Ruff (1987) and by multi-station inversion folIowing the technique developed by Kikuchi and Kanamori (1982) . Comparisons of spatial and temporal heterogeneities of seismic moment release of the Rat Islands 1965 earthquake obtained by different researchers and/or different methods show that the moment rclcasc is conccntratcd near the epicenter and also around 173"I. with a more dispersed region of moment r'eleasc near the ceil. ter of the rupture zone.
For oblique subduction. as :i the western Aleutians segment where the Rat lslands 1965 earthquake occurred. it is difficult to formulate the hypothesis about which part of the outer-rise area would hc affected most by the high slip on an asperity: should it be the are<r in front of the asperity, when looking perpendicular to the trench, or should WC rather consider the direction of plate motion'! In other words: what are the details of relative motion. and hence orientations (relative to the asperity) of regions where stress tluctuations arc likely to he most significant in an obliquely subducting segment'? Comparison of dircctions of plate motion and slip vectors for earthquakes located along the tnterfacc of the whole Aleutian arc shows only a modest angular discrepancy. increasing towards the west and amounting to 30" around 17S"E. with slip vectors being oriented slightly more normal to the trench than are relative plate motions (Ekstriim and Engdahl, 1989) . It is proposed (Ekstriim and Engdahl, lY89) that a partitioning of slip occurs, with the discrepant portion of the along-arc motion occurring along a weak strike-slip shear zone in the upper plate, near the volcanic line. These observations would suggest that the outer-rise areas affected most by the high slip at asperities would not be located perpendicular to the trench as measured from the asperities hut, rather, more in the direction of plate motions from the asperities (though, as observations of Ekstrom and Eng- asperity, as well as another one in front, again relative to the direction of plate motion, of the western asperity (between 173"E and 174"E), with more diffuse seismicity in the area adjacent to the central part of the main rupture zone (and the central asperity). All larger events (Fig. lc, mb Table 1 ) and data quality is poor. Still, it is possible to notice the correlation between the seismic activity in the slab at intermediate depths and the presence of asperities.
In particular, the majority of earthquakes occurred approximately down-dip from the strongest, eastern asperity, four of them with m,, a 5.8, and the largest one, with m,, = 6.5, is located straight down-dip from the asperity. The other earthquakes are located down-dip and in the direction of plate motion from the other two asperities. Figure 3 presents the epicenters of earth quakes located down-dip from the main rupture zone in the downgoing slab, for a time period between the mainshock and August 31, 1987. data being taken from the ISC catalogues. Figures 3a and 3b show earthquakes with mb 2 5.0, while Figure 3c shows only the largest of them, with mb > 5.7. We have removed epicenters of earthquakes located in the slab under the main coupled area that ruptured in the mainshock, leaving only the ones under the very edge of the rupture zone and down-dip of it. It is very difficult to assess the position of the lower edge of the main rupture zone, so we are showing here (Figure 3a) , and the other one (Fig. 3b) for earthquakes deeper than 50 km. For Figure 3a we follow the recommendation of Bart Tichelaar tpers. commun., 19911, who searched for the extents and positions of coupled interplate interfaces in different subduction zones, based on mechanisms of earthquakes with m,, > 6.0, placing the lower edge oi the coupled interface in the western Aleutians at 36-41 km. For Figure 3b we place the lower e.dge of the rupture zone tentatively at 50 km depth, based on the assumption that in general the down-dip extents of large earthquakes are not well resolved, and that such earthquakes might perhaps overshoot the area marked by after- shocks. Figures 3a and 3b show that in general, earthquakes in the slab are located down-dip from the areas of highest seismic moment release in the mainshock, the pattern being more clear for the 50 km cut-off depth (Fig. 3b) . We do not want to comment on the cluster of earthquakes in Figure 3a around 176.5"E, as they are shallow, with depths between 40 and 50 km, and we are not sure if they belong to the seismic& in the main rupture zone, or they are indeed in the downgoing slab. Figure 3c shows the three largest earthquakes that occurred in the downgoing slab following the 1965 Rat Islands event. Each of these earthquakes occurred down-dip from one of the asperities, with the biggest one situated down-dip from the strongest, eastern asperity.
In conclusion, in the western Aleutians we observe quite a strong correlation between the distribution of asperities, defined as the areas of highest seismic moment release in the main subduction earthquake, and location of seismic activity both in the outer-rise and at intermediate depths, in the downgoing slab, before and after the mainshock. This is consistent with the notion that such asperities are areas that slip mainly during the mainshock, and are locked at other times, while the other zones slip continuously seismically and/or aseismically, with only a little slip occurring in the mainshock. Thus the significant, seismicity-inducing, changes in stress in the adjacent areas of the ocean floor and slab occur near to those asperities.
As a comment, we note that Beck and Christensen (1991) compared the distribution of their asperities for the 1965 Rat Islands earthquake with aftershocks relocated by Spence (1977) , to see if indeed the areas outside the asperities slip more, at least in aftershocks. They observe that there is a lack of aftershocks inside the eastern and western asperities, with some aftershocks located inside the area of the central, possibly less strong asperity.
Also, as the recent work of Geist et al. (1988) shows, the overriding plate along the western Aleutian subduction zone is laterally segmented into a series of rigid tectonic blocks separated by fault-controlled canyons and extensional basins. Beck and Christensen (1991) suggest that the central undeformed parts of the blocks have the strongest coupling with the downgoing plate and hence are the sites of the largest moment release during an underthrusting earthquake. The three asperities determined from the P-waves correspond to the Rat, Buldir and Near tectonic blocks, respectively. Thus, according to Beck and Christensen (1991) , the P-wave seismic moment release of the Rat Islands earthquake is controlled by the lateral segmentation of the overriding plate.
Alaska earthquake of March 28, 1964
The great Alaska earthquake of March 28, 1964 (M, = 9.2), the second largest event in recorded history, ruptured a 800~km-long segment of convergent plate boundary between the Pacific and North American plates along the southern margin of mainland Alaska (Fig. 4) . To the southwest, the segment abuts on the area that ruptured in 1938 in a M, = 8.2 earthquake. To the east lies the currently mature (see, e.g., Savage and Lisowski, 1986) Yakataga gap, which extends for about 170 km along the coast of southern Alaska between the rupture zones of the 1964 Alaska and 1979 St. Elias earthquake (M, = 7.6) further to th e east, and which apparently last ruptured in a sequence of great earthquakes in September 1899.
The average velocity of plate motion in the area of the mainshock is 7.2 cm/yr at 329" (shown as an arrow in Fig. 4) , with the component normal to the trench of 6.3 cm/yr (Astiz et al., 1988) .
The aftershock zone based on the first ten days of seismic activity with m,, a 5.0 is shown by dashed lines in Figure 4 ; the main event started in the northeast, approximately at the down-dip end of the rupture zone, and ruptured southwest with the initial giant pulse of moment release marked as the hatched area in Figure 4 . This is the biggest asperity ever retrieved from an inversion of large earthquake, and we cite its extent after Ruff and Kanamori (1983) Kikuchi and Fukao (1987) were presented recently by Christensen and Beck (1989) , who followed the technique of Ruff and Kanamori (1983) and found two asperities. the first one extending over the northeastern onethird of the aftershock area, and a smaller one. located about 500 _I 100 km southwest of the epicenter. The authors commented that the poor azimuthal coverage inhibited better resolution of this last location.
Comparison of these different views on the spatial and temporal distribution of seismic moment release during the 1Y64 Ai;-lska earthquake: suggests that perhaps the Rufi and Kanam~ri (lYX3) asperily shown in E'igurc -1 should bc treated as a conservative estimate of the main area of moment release. and that there was also another asperity, though with smaller moment release, located around Kodiak Island. Figure 4 shows the epicenters of intcrmediatcdepth earthquakes located in the downgoing slab. at depths larger than 70 km, for the period oi January 1, 1954 to March 2X, 15161, that is for thy: last ten years buforc the mainshock. All data arc listed in Table 2 . The data have bctn collected 1,) Tobin and Sykes t 1966). and wc show their results for the most accurately located carthquakea in Figure 4a (these are their earthquakes denoted by AA: with the depth errors ltss than 25 km. and with the best azimuthal station coverage). while all other carthyuakes. demjtcd by AB. BA or BB are shown in Figure 4h . Tobin and Sykes (1966) comment that the standard errors in epi--central locations for their events inbeled A do not exceed 10 to 20 km. though. Gncc calibrated travel times wcrc not available lor this region. epicentral locations may not be ah-accurate ax the standard errors might suggest.
Presumably the earthquakes in Figure 4a ;II'~ Figure 5 . The data are taken from the ISC catalogues and listed in Table 2 . Four out of five of these earthquakes are located down-dip from the main asperity.
We chose to show only the largest intermediate-depth events, as we interpret them as indicating these parts of the downgoing slab that have been affected most by the irregular slip in the 6W 154w 152w 15ow 148W ! 46W '44W ? 42w mainshock. These are the same parts that were showing the highest seismicity before the mam event (Fig. 4a) , resulting from the combined cffeet of the strongest locking of the main aspcrit! and the sinking of the slab. Seismic behavior of the pre-trench and outcrrise areas adjacent to the main rupture zone is shown in Figure 6 . There are only two distinct zones of outer-rise events: one adjacent to the main asperity, and the other one, with more diffuse seismicity, adjacent to the second, smaller asperity in the southwestern end of the rupture zone. There is also a cleat lack of seismicity, at least at the M,, 2 5.0 lcvcl. between these two zones {oceanward from the middle part of the Alaska 1964 rupture zone). WC interpret the observed distribution as the response of the outer-rise to the irregular slip in the main event: areas adjacent to zones which slipped more in the main earthquake show somr seismicity in the years following the event, while areas adjacent to zones that did not slip much during the main event are quiet.
It is difficult to judge if the earthquakes shown in Figure 6 in the area between 142"W and 144"W art related to the slip in the !@tt;x Alaska car~h-quirke, or 10 the slow loading at the currentf> locked Yakataga gap, or both. i hat is. it is n~lt clear how iar along the strike ;mtl,/or inlet tht: accanic plate the effects of ;t I:lrgc su~~du~ti~~~~ ~~~rt~~quak~ reach, and only mote szcismic cast studies combined with the resttits of modeling. e.g.. as in Kicc and Stuart f IOXSJt, could possibly help with finding some answers. i-lore wc only comment that. in the analysis of ,i series of bent large strike-slip ~arthqllak~~ that rtCcurrcd in the northern Gulf of Alaska after &a period cov~r~ci by our Figure h (on Novemfw~ P,t), 1987, itI XOl"N. 143.76"W, h/l, 7: 7.0, ;1m1 on March h, 19XX at 57.3"N, 142.7X"W.. M,, T.(I). Lahr CI al. i t%-#) attribute them to ;1 ~~~[~~~~~~lt~ol~ of en.-hanced tensional stress in the f'acific pljtc-x;tward of and following the gregit Alaska earlhquake of 19)h4. and comprcssionat stress resulting from collision of the Yakutat Texans with North America, suggesting that rile influence ctt an earthquake as large as the AIaska 1964 might be reaching quite far into the oceanic plate,
Valparaiso earthquake of March 3, 11985
The March 3, 1985 Valparaisct ~artl~quak~ (M, = 8.0) occurred along the centrat Chit< trench in the area recugnized ~1; a seismic gap based on historic seismicity (Kelleher, 107Z; MC,. Cann et al., 1979; Nishenko, 1985 ; the IO-day aftershock zone is shown in Fig. 7) . The previous large event in that area occurred on August 16, 1906 (iw, = 8.2 to 8.6 ) and we show its extent in Figure 7 . The first event to rerupture part of the 1906 rupture zone was the July 9, 1971 earthquake (M, = 7.5, e.g., Malgrange et al., 1981; Nishenko, 1985; Korrat and Madariaga, 1986; Christensen and Ruff, 1986 ; aftershock zone shown in Fig. 7) , followed by the 1985 Valparaiso earthquake, and leaving still unruptured a small part of the gap, south of the Valparaiso aftershock zone. The earthquakes are the result of the subduction of the Nazca plate under the South American plate, the direction of convergence being about N81"E (shown in Fig. 7 ) and convergence rate about 9.1 cm/yr. Seismicity in that area has been extensively studied from many different points of view, including temporal changes in the stress field in the outer-rise area and at intermediate depths in the downgoing slab associated with earthquake cycles Ruff, 1983, 1986; Astiz and Kanamori, 1986; Dmowska et al., 1988; Dmowska and Lovison, 1988; Lay et al., 1989) ; here we will concentrate only on possible connections between seismicity and the distribution of asperities.
SUBDUCTION INTERFACES
The details of the rupture process of the Valparaiso 1985 event have been studied by different 37 methods, starting with the work of Christensen and Ruff (19861, who found that the highest seismic moment release was located in the middle of the aftershock zone, in the area between the epicenter (33.135% 71.871"W) and a line located approximately 75 km south of it. It should be noted here that the method used by Christensen and Ruff (1986) does not allow to place the asperity along the dip of the rupture plane. Choy and Dewey (1988) placed their highest seismic moment release of the Valparaiso mainshock at the same latitude, but at slightly deeper depth. The same is observed by Houston and Kanamori (1990) , who followed the technique of Kiku~hi and Kanamori (1982) and Kikuchi and Fukao (1987) and produced the most detailed spatia1 distribution of the seismic moment release of the Valparaiso event. Barrientos (19881 obtained the slip distribution for the Valparaiso earthquake from geodetic data, and it is generally quite similar to the one derived from Houston and Kanamori (19901. Figure 8 shows the slip distribution (slip in meters) on a model fault from Somerville et al. (19911, derived basically from Houston and Kanamori (1990) . The model fault shown in Figure 8 occupies only a portion of the aftershock area, the highest slip occurring in its center, with a smaller asperity at the down-dip edge around 34%. Intermediate-depth earthquakes:
Sept . 10, 1964 Mar. 28, 1965 May 3, 1965 Sept. 26, 1967 Mar. 28, 1968 Oct. 13, 1968 Dec. 13, 1969 Apr. 9, 1970 Sept. 17, 1970 Apr. 7, 1971 Sept. 28, 1971 Jan. 13,1972 Oct. 2, 1972 Jan. 23, 1974 Mar. 24, 1974 Aug. 14, 1974 Nov. 12, 1974 Dec. 2Y. 1974 Jan. 2, 1975 June 14. 1975 Nov. 17, 1975 Jan. 12, 1977 Aug. 3. 1977 Aug. 29, 1977 Nov. 28, 1977 Jan. 20, 1978 Dec. 30, 1079 July 13, 1980 Nov. 25, 1980 Dec. 4, 1983 Dec. 15, 1983 May 9, 1984 Oct. 30. 1984 Jan. 31. 1985 Mar. 4, 1985 Mar. 4, 1985 Figure 7 covers the period between January 1, 1964 and the March 3, 1985 Valparaiso earthquake. AI1 data are taken from the ISC catalogues and listed in Table 3 . Shown in Figure 7a are epicenters of earthquakes with mb 2 5.0, west of the aftershock zones in the outerrise area, and east of them in the downgoing slab, at depths larger than 45 km. The spatial distribution of seismic moment release in the July 9, 1971 earthquake is not known, but possibly it is concentrated in the northern part of the rupture zone, as the two outer-rise earthquakes that occurred after that event are located in front of its northern part, if we take into account the direction of plate motion. The bigger of the two, a tensional earthquake, occurred on September 25, 1971 (m, = 5.51, cleariy in response to the slip in the July 9, 1971 event. We are not aware of any outer-rise earthquakes preceding the JuIy 1971 event, at least at the mb 2 5.0 level. This is not the case for the Valparaiso 1985 earthquake, which was preceded by a few outerrise events (a cluster of them shown in Fig. 7a ). The largest, shallow compressional event that occurred on October 10, 1981 cm, = 6.2) had been recognized ahead of time as indicating a build-up of compressional stress in the area of a mature seismic gap (Christensen and Ruff, 1983 ).
Here we observe, comparing Figures 7 and X, that the outer-rise earthquakes preceding the Valparaiso event are all Iocated in front of the area of the largest seismic moment release in that earthquake.
Seismicity at the level ~YZ,, > 5.0 in the downgoing slab, preceding the Valparaiso event, shown in the eastern part of Figure 7a , is quite diffuse and does not show any clustering associated with the presence of the asperity. It is perhaps more enlightening to look at the biggest events only, shown in Figure 7b for m,, B 5.6. We could assume that three large events located at intermediate depths around 32.55 arc all associated with the July 9, 1971 interplate earthquake (aftershock zone shown in Fig. 7b ) and loading and unloading of its asperity. The position of that asperity is unknown, but we note that all these earthquakes and the two outer-rise events associated with the 1971 event, and shown in Figure 7a , arc conspicuously located in a narrow strip aligned along the direction of plate motion, and arc compatible with our tentative assignment of the asperity to the northern part of the 1971 rupture zone a~ discussed above. Three of the remaining tour largest earthquakes located down.dip from the 19X5 cvcnt are located down-dip from the main asperity of that event in the direction of plate mot ion. Seismicity after the 19XS taiparalso e;jrthquake is shown in Figure 0 and ilstcd in 'l'able 3. Both, outer-rise and slab al intcrmediatc depths arc vet-y quiet, so Figure 9 shows the epicenters of earthquakes with MI,, .-s 3.5. I'hc period C'CIV-. crcd is from the Valparaiso cvcnt to August il 19X7. based on the IS<' catattbgucs,, and from September I, 1987 I, to December-31, 1990 , based on the IJSGS PDE catalogues. We realize the differences in confidence levels ot these two catalogues; however, we woutd like to inspect as long period of time after the mainshock as possible.
The outer-rise adjacent to the 198.5 Valparaiso event did not respond much 10 the slip that occurred during that earthquake; the biggest event there has mh = 4.X (April IX. 1987). The outer-rise events are situated in the area that was active before the mainshock, and also spread Ibut towards the south. The only possibly important observation is that the outer-rise adjacent to the northern part of the main rupture (which did slip less in the mainshock) and to the north. along th? trench, is completely quiet for the period shown in Figure 9 . It is interesting to observe that the outer-rise adjacent to the 1985 Valparaiso aftershock area ruptured in (compressional) earthquakes up to m,, = 6.2 before the main event, but did not show that much seismicity in the period after the mainshock, while the area just north of it, adjacent to the July 1971 earthquake, did not show any compressional earthquakes before the main event (at least at mb 2 5.0 level), but responded with a mb = 5.5 earthquake (September 25, 1971) to the slip in the main event.
The slab at intermediate depths down-dip from the aftershock zone of the 1985 Valparaiso event exhibits a lower level of seismicity (at least for the period of almost six years after the main event, covered by Fig. 9 ) than that before the mainshock (compare Figs. 7 and 9), behavior to be expected (Dmowska et al., 1988) and observed in many other subduction zones (Astiz et al., 1988; Lay et al., 1989) . The only two larger events situated down-dip from the mainshock, shown in Figure 9 , occurred just after the main event and one of them (m, = 6.2, April 9, 1985) is treated by others as an aftershock (Choy and Dewey, 1988) .
Discussion and conclusions
It has been found, based on observations of three cases of large subduction earthquakes with known spatial distributions of seismic moment release, that in general the seismicity in the incoming oceanic plate clusters in front of asperities (= areas of highest seismic moment release and strongest locking). It is usually lacking in areas adjacent to non-asperities, that is to zones that slip during the main event but with appreciably smaller seismic moment release, and possibly slip seismicalIy/aseismically during the whole cycle. Similar behavior occurs in the downgoing slab at intermediate depths, where seismicity during the cycle chrsters (but less strongly than in the oceanic crust) next to asperities and down-dip from them.
We infer that the locking of asperities causes higher stress fluctuations associated with the earthquake cycle to occur in areas adjacent to them, both up-dip and down-dip along the direction of plate motion, and that such stressing is much less pronounced in the areas adjacent to non-asperities.
These observations open the possibility of identifying the areas of highest seismic moment release in future large subduction earthquakes along margins for which there is not enough information about the seismic moment release pattern in the past event. Such margins include, e.g., the region that ruptured in the Aleutians 1957 earthquake (and reruptured only in part in the Andreanof Island 1986 event), the zone of the Chile 1960 earthquake, and the Arica (southern Peru) and Antofagasta (northern Chile) segments of the convergent plate margin between the Nazca and South American plates, which ruptured in the August 14, 1868 (M, = 9.0) and May 9, 1877 (M, = 9.0) earthquakes, respectively, and which are capable of producing large tsunamigenic earthquakes. Such results might be also helpful in simuiations of the low-frequency component of the strong ground motion spectrum from a future subduction earthquake, for earthquake engineering purposes.
They also carry implications for where the highest deformation, and, possibly, precursory phenomena and/or nucleation of a future event might occur. Further, since strong asperities have different coupling than other areas, the results might have also implications for repeat-time variations along subducting margins.
